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OHAPTER 113. 

G .. um LAW. 

AN A.CT to Protect Game. APRIL 7. 

SEOTION 1. :& U tJfI4Ct«l by tM (}t1IMtil AlMTTIlJly 
qf tM 8f4td of IO'I..tJa, That it shall be onlawfnl tor any UnlawfUl to 
person, except on his own premises and for his own kill or t~ap 

I · t k'll t 'ld d deer .. pnurle e:xc OSlve use, 0 1 , ensnare, or rap any WI eer, chiclr.'n8 from 
elk or fawn, prairie hen or chicken, between the first JllDuary 1 to 
day of January and the first dar of Aogost in each AU~8t 1; 
and every year; anv wood -cock between the first day 1:11.~ro~ 
of Janoary and Joly in each year; any quail, rofHed to :':t. l~; 
groose, or pheasant, between the fifteenth day of De- turkey from 
camber and the twelfth day of September; or any wild :ebruaryl to 
tnrkey between the first of Febroary and the first of p%~~~;r!: 
September: ..Prooided, That, except on his own p~m- blbitlDg'trap
iS88, it shall be further unlawfnl for any person to net, ping g&IIle 
ensnare, or trap any of said game except in the month p:eJ!,~Dec. 
of December: And p1'O'lJidd further, That except on quaU Dot 10 
his own premises it shall be onlawful for any person to be trapped 
ensnare, net, or tra~ any quail at any time of the year rs~re Dec., 
prior to the first of December, 1872. 

SEO. 2. It shall be unlawful for any person to buy Unlawful to 
or sell any of the above mentioned animals or birds buy or sell 
which shall have been trapped, ensnared, or killed fr:-:.ru!'.:: 
between the days above mentioned. The having in 
posse88ion any of the above animals or birds recently 
killed by any person or persons between said dates, P088el810n ot 
shall be deemed and taken as prima fa0i6 evidence same ?ifTuJ 
that the same was trapped, ensnared, or killed by thef~d84ce 
persons having the po88ession of the same in violation 0 
of this act. 

SEO. 3. That any railroad, express company, or 
other common carrier in this State, or any of their Common car
agents or servants, having any of the above birds or rI::e ~:vlng 
animals in their possession, for transportation or other ~e88i'nunr.::. 
purpose, dnring the t>eriods above limited and pro- fully, punish
hiblted, shall be pnD1shed bv fine of not le88 than ~~ne t100 
,100 or more than 'SOO, or "by imprisonment 1D the im;lrlaonIBe" 
connty jail 30 days, or by both such fine and impris- 80 daY8. 
onment. 

SEO. 4:. Any person violating any of the provisions Vlolalion of 
of this act, shall forfeit or pay a fine of fifteen dollars ac:" pU:~hfied 
for each deer, fawn, OI: ellt snared, entrapped, killed. d"oe:e'tl f:~ 
bought, sold, or held in ponession, and five dollars for bird 
any .bird of game above mentioned thns killed, trapped, 
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Where pl'OIIe- enBnared, bonght, Bold, or held in poBBeBsion; and such 
cuted. ~rson may be prosecuted either in the county in 

which the offense WaB committed or where said person 
has in his po8Be8Bion any of such animals or birds thus 
killed, enBnared, or trapped, bought, or sold in viola
tion of law. 

TrelPIll8I'1 SBO. IS. Any person who Bhall go upon the prem
violaling thle ises of any other person or corporation, whether 
~~lIoed inclosed or not, and shall be found hunting, trapping, 

. or ensnaring any of the above named birds or animals, 
in violation of the provisions of this act, shall be 
deemed guilty of trespass, arid may be prosecuted by 
any person in po8BeBsion of said premises before any 
justice of the peace of the county, or other court of 
competent jurisdiction, and fined in any sum not leas 
than three dollars nor m.>re than fifty dollars, to be 

Proviso: 
paid to the school fnnd of the county for the nse and 
benefit of the schools of said County: Provided, 
lww61J87', That a jndgment ~ainst a person for a viola-
tion of this act under the firat, second, and third see> 

8uit barred. tions of the same shall be a bar to any suit under the 
fonrth section of this act for the same offense. 

Who may 
briog prose
cution; 

where. 

SBO. 6. A prosecution may be brought by any per
son in the name of the State of Iowa against any persoD 
or persons violating the first, second, and third sections 
of this act, before any justice of the peace of the 
county in which such violation of this act isalJeged to 
have taken place, or before any court of competent 
jurisdiction thereof, and any sum or sums so recovered 

Fines paid to shall be paid to the school fund for the benefit of the 
school fund. common schools of said county. 
Repealiog SEC. 7. All acts and parts of acts contrary to the 
clause. provisions of this act be and the same are hereby 

repealed • 
. Approved April 7, 1868. 

OHAPTER 114:. 

LEGALIZING AOTI!I OF D. D. KIBAOLE •. 
, 

APRIL 7. AN ACT to Legalize the Acts of D. D. Hlracle, 8 Notary Public 
in 8Ild for Hamilton COUDty, Iowa. 

SBOTION 1. 116" tfMOtea by eM Gen,ral A88embly 
of eM 8ta;U of Iowa, That the o1B~alacts of D. D. 
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